
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
an.no u MKXTIOX.

Pavis sells elan.
Davis tells drugs.
Btockert sells carpots and nlics.
Fine Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Oag fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Fine ABC beer, Keumayer's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 B'way.
Bchmldt's photos guaranteed to plea.
Moore's stock food kills worms, rattans.
W. J. Hosteller, dentist. Baldwin block.
LefTcrt, Jeweler, optician, 236 Broadway.
J A. Snow, auctioneer, B way, opp. P- O.

Drink Budwelser beer. L. Uosenfld. act.
SomethlnK new for Kodakers at C. E.

Alexander & Co."s. 333 Broadway.
W. F draff, undertaker nnd dlslnfestor.

101 South Main street. 'Phone S04.

Oct your work done at the popular KaRle
laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

For rent, modern residence In heart of
city,' by XV. U Kcrncy, 21 Main street.

Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making. 121 8. Main sU

Mlsn Kathrlne Barton of Boston, Mass-w- an

cun yesterday of Miss Ellen Dode.
enroutr to California

A want ad In The Bee will bring results.
Tho same attention given to a want ad In
Council Bluffs as at the Omaha office.

Sheridan coal, once tried always ued. I

Bmokeles. no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Price tS. C50. Fenlon & Foley, sole agents.

Mrs. F. Mclgx left Haturday for an ex-

tended visit In the east On her way home
will visit friends In BterJIns and Chi-cuk- o.

Jewol court No. 2. Trlbo of Ben Hur. will
meet tonlKht. All members are requested
l be present, as a good social time Is on
thn progrum.

The prnhlbltlontHts of Pottawattamie
i 'Unty will meet In convention today at
Oakland to select delegates to the state
convention. A temperance meeting will
follow.

The annual meeting of the Council Bluffs
Bowing association will be tonight. Among
the mutter to como before the meeting
will be that of having u regatta this sum-
mer tit I.uke Manawa ,

Mr. and Mrs. 11. It. VanBrunt have re-
turned from their eastern trip. Owing to
the Illness of their son, Harry, at the Cul-
ver Military academy, their trip to Wash-
ington

I

has been postponed.
County Treasurer Arnd will go through

the. formality this morning of the adjourned
tax sale of delinquent property. Only a
few lots remain unsold and they have been
shunned by the tux title purchasers.

Open spring with purchasing a fine piano
at the Bourtcius Music House. 23.1 Broad-
way, where tho organ stands upon the
building. Our prices are right and the
grado Is warranted. A lot of empty piano
uoxea for sale, also a few horses.

The democratic school convention will be
tonlght In the county court house. Three
candidate will be placed In nomination for
the Board of Education. Thomas R. Drake
'"L11""!:':' .!l0,lhm'mb:,rr,o.ftl!! I

candidates.
I.. It. Neal, who wart found several days

ngo In a Burlington freight car, will have
his nrcllmlnnrv benrlnir before Judce Avles- -
worth this morning. Tho rallroud company
has tiled an Information against htm, charg- - ,

Ing htm with breaking Into the car. Three I
nve-yar- d pieces of chiffon which were
luuiiu mi wnrii nrrcaitui lire pupponca t
to navo ueen taken ny mm from n con- -'
slcmment of goods to Ida Grove which was
In the car. Neal claims he found the stuff
In Kansas City. Tho goods were shipped
from there.

N. V. Plumbing Co.. telephone 250.

COLOMII. CIIAItl.r.S Jt. HA.VNAV.

"fe WrnrK Full filiform of Ills w
Title In WitshliiKttin.

It was only known among a few- - of bis
Intimate frlcnda that when President
Charles It. Hnnnan of the First National
bank .left hcre.( last week for Washington
to attend the inauguration of President
MeKlnlcy ht took with him In his trunk
n colonel's full uniform. At the special
invitation of Governor Shaw- - Mr. Hannau
will, while In Washington, act as a membor
of tho governor's staff and for the time
being will not only wear the uniform of a
colonel, but will have that title.

President Ilannan has not done much
boresback riding for a number of years,
so before leaving for Washington he hired
a steed from a local livery barn and after
bauklng hours took dally rides out into the
country In order to get accustomed to a
seat In the saddle again. Some of his In-

timate friends say that for UBe In Wash-
ington he had n number of new cards
printed with "Colonel Charles R. Ilannan"
on them.

Dulonit's stationery ;partment Is right.

Kli'CilUNCAUTllNS roll TUB CIIII.S.

Tell Vfiuntr Women Knrulleil n 'lr

In I'sefnl llrnnrliea.
In order to Interest tho children of the

public schools In the kltchengarten work,
M1&J4 Ayleaworth and Miss Ellen Dodge,
supervisors of the day nursery established
by the Associated Charities, will every Sat-
urday give a party at the Creche for tho
girls who attend. Tho first party was
given Saturduy, when sixty girls were en-

tertained with games and refreshments,
after which the kltchengarten system was
explained to them.

The children appeared greatly Interested
and a large number of them applied for ad-

mission to tho classes, which will be or-
ganized by the middle of the month. These
classes will be held Wednesday and Friday
afternoons at 4:30, Ten young women of
the city have enrolled themselves as In-

structors and the work will be divided
umong them.

Theso clasfes are open to all girls of the
public schools over 10 years of age.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reed, B41 Broad'y.

Cllr Counell TonlKht.
The monthly meeting of the city council

Is slated for this evening. City Engineer
Ktnyro will submit his schedule showing
the property owners on South Main street
entitled to the money paid In by the motor
company for the paving. If accepted by the
council It Is expected City Treasurer True
will commence disbursing the cash without
further delay.

It U said that n petition for the paving of
Madlsou avenue will be presented tonight,
also one asking that the granite, paving
on Broadway be relald along several blocks
where It Is roughest.

OUR BEST EFFORTS,..

Are always put forth to please our
customers. W do not confine this
ns meaning only courteous treat-
ment, for which our store Is noted,
but to give you the best shoes for
the money that ran be bought any-

where. Our aim Is to give entire
satisfaction In style, quality and
durability. Our J3.50 shoes are a
wonder for the money.

SARGENT'S
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Caiady, r
U6 Main St., Council Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W C, Eatep)
Lb PUA11L &TIIUUT. 'l'Uau 07.

BLUFFS.
LOVES THE SALOONKEEPER

rtit Etctu Beftrmir Would Bits Him bj
Educating Him.

DISAPPROVES OF VIOLENT METHODS

Doctor Who Scores Alrobnl Kvrn n
n Medtrlne-H- U Wife Abhors

the "Wickedness of
Wichita.

"I love the saloonkeeper, but I want to
take him out of his business. It's the
business tnd not the man I am after."

This was the statement of Dr. Charles
It. lit. John at the temperance mass meet-
ing In the Broadway Methodist church yes-

terday afternoon and It contained the key-

note to hts address, Dr. St. John told his
audience he believed In enforcing the law.
and that moro good could ba accomplished
for the cause of tcmperanco along educa
tional lines than by violent or unusual
methods. This was understood to mean
that be did not approve of the hatchet
methods of Mrs. Carrie Nation, although
be said he did not care to express any
opinion regarding her and her recent raids
on the saloons In Kansas, his state.

Dr. St. John and hts wife. Rev. Eugenia
St. John, opened a temperance campaign
In Council Bluffs yesterday, and will stay
here all the week. The mass meeting in
the Broadway church was presided over
by Mrs. Ida Wise of California, la., district
president of the Woman's Christian Tern- -

perance union. A number of the ministers
of the city occupied seats on the platform
and assisted In the services.

Mrs. St. John, In her address, described
Wichita as the wickedest city In the state
of Kansas.

"The women of Wichita had been pray
Ing for two long years, and out of the
darkness came Carrie Nation," said Mrs
St. John, .following a statement that she
did not care to express an opinion as to
the wisdom of tho methods adopted by Mrs
Nation. The speaker said she knew Mrs.
Nation bad done a wonderful work and
.v... .i a v... - j."V . nur. " '

n mo way sno was. For nerseir. .Mrs.
St. John said she believed In the law and
enforcing It. This was the manner In
which she would fight the saloon.

Xn e r Prescribe Alcohol.
Dr. St. John In hts address said he had

been a practicing physician in Kansas
twenty-seve- n years, and that during all
that t,m6 be had ner once Prescribed
akiujutuio iu mu lutiu ui muuuui lur n
convalescing natlent. He blamed nhv- -

dresses pledges were circulated among the
audience and were freely signed.

In the morning Dr. St. John spoke In
the Kim Baptist church on "Personal In
fluence" and In the evening In the Second
Presbyterian church on "Visible and In-

visible Power." Mrs, St. John spoke In
the morning In the Christian tabernacle
and In the evening In the First Congrega-
tional church.

Mass meetings will be every evening nt
7:30 In the Broadway church. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons
nocttngs will be at the same place from
i to t o'clock.

In announcing the meetings Dr. St. John
requested thoso attending to be on time.
"I Intend to run this business on schedule,"
he said.

Davis sells paint.

Cleriryinnn Seriously III.
Rev. Henry UeLong Is seriously 111 at bis

home on Upper Broadway. He had been 111

several days, but went to Neola Saturday
to take part in the Sunday school conven-
tion. He became worse and yesterday morn-
ing had to be brought home in the care of
a physlclaan.

The convention was well attended, espe-
cially the meetings yesterday. Cousty Su-

perintendent Mc.Manus delivered an address
at the session Saturday night.

BANK WITHSTANDS A RUN

Pnnlc-Strteke- n Depositors nt Kamrar,
Iowa, Find Their F.rnrs Are ,

Foolish.

FORT DODGE., Is., March 3. (Special
Telegram.) Panic-stricke- n depositors made
a heavy run on the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' bank at Kamrar Saturday afternoon.
A report was circulated that the bank was
Insolvent and a general rush was made to
withdraw money before tho expected crash.
Depositors from all over the neighboring
country thronged the building and pressed
for the payment of money. The bank
proved to be In excellent condition and
withstood all demands made upon It. Offers
of loans of from 120,000 to 130,000 were
made by banks at Webster City and prep-
arations were being made to transfer
money, but It was not found necessary.

PAT CROWE IN CRAWFORD

Omnha FnKltlve In Ileporled o Visit
Friend In thut Iovvn

County.

SIOUX CITY, March 3. (Special Tele
gram.) The positive statement Is made
here that Pat Crowe was In Crawford
county. Iowa, near the little town of Vail,
within the last two weeks. Crowe formed)
lived between Vail and West Side and It Is
understood be has numerous friends In that
vicinity. It Is said he staid at a farmhouse
and left the place as quietly as he came.
The source of the Information says he doeH
not dare to have bis name divulged, tut he
Is generally regarded as reliable.

For Flrruien'n Tournament.
ONAWA. la.. March 3. (Special.) The

Maple Valley Flrt'men's Tournament asso-
ciation will hold a business meeting at
Ida Grove, la., Wednesday, March 'JO, at
12.29 o'clock, to prepare a program and
make arrangements for holding the sixth
annual tournament at Missouri Valley.

FOR RENT...
THE BENO STORES

No. 29, 31. 33, 35 Tearl St,
No. :s, 30, 32, 34 Main St.

These stores In the center of the city and
occupied for many years by

John Beno & Co.,
the largest retail dry goods and clothing

dealers In western Iowa, who have re-
moved to more extensive quarters In the
Elseman building,

Rent very low to desirable parties on long
lease.

E H, SHEAFE & CO
RENTAL AGENTS.

S rcarl Street, - - Council Bluffs.

THE OMAHA DATLT BEE: MONDAY. MAKCII 1. 1001.

Oeorge W. Walton of Ida Grove Is presi-
dent; W. J. Burke of Missouri Valley, sec
retary, and William Warnlck of Battle.
Creek, treasurer.

"I had betn In bed three weeks with grip
when my husband brought me Dr. Miles'
Nervine, Pain Pills and Nerve and Liver
Pills. I was cured." Mrs. J. Itelnter.
Fracklln, Ind.

CARNIVAL OF BLACK HILLS

tlnnrto-O- n triiiilnl to llnir nn Imllnii
Mioiv nnil n Mlnernl III-- H

In)-- .

DEAD WOOD. S. D.. March 3. iSpcclat.)
Plans for the quartc-ctntcnnl- carnival

In this city In July are assuming large pro-
portions. New features are being added
which will be the means of attracting peo-

ple from all parts of the country. A com-
mittee of four Deadwood men A. E. Horn-berge- r.

Colonel W. J. Thornby, John II.
Burns and W. II. Bonham has been ap-

pointed to go to Pine Itldgc agency next
week to confer with Indian Agent John B.

Brennan about getting 100 Indians from
the reservation to take part In tho festival.
There will be no difficulty in wetting the
Indians, since Agent Brennan Is one of the
first of the pioneers of the Hills.

Tho committee on program has also ar-
ranged to have a mineral palace of six
rooms, one room for each county In the
Hills. A complete collection of minerals
and products of all kinds will be exhibited.
It Is Intimated that President MeKlnlcy
will stop at Deadwood one day on his west-
ern trip next summer. - Invitations will be
extended to the governors and chief official!
of all the western states. A big excursion
will be arranged from Colorado points and
special Inducements will be made to get
the people from the eastern port of the
state to attend. The carnival will be n
commemoration of the twenty-fift- h annl-ersar- y

of tho settlement of the Black
Hills. It Is expected that Lead City will
Join with Deadwood, which will make it
possible to entertain 25,000 visitors.

TRUCE IN CAPITAL FIGHT

i'outh llnkntn l.eKlsliiturr Tnkr
nndn'n Best, While Miti'liell

Pulls Wires.

PIERRE, S. D., March 3. (Special Tele-
gram. it was 12 o'clock last night before
the filibustering on the capital removal
ended. The removal crowd showed a
strength of fully two-thir- on the floor
of the house, but the speaker assisted the
minority by his rulings and six hours were
spent la roll call on adjournment and ap-

peals from the speaker's rulings. At mid-
night the minority dropped the fight on an
agreement that the resolution was not to
be pushed until afternoon Monday.

There Is no Question of Its passage In
the house, but the matter Is yet at sea so
far as the senate Is concerned. All the np
proprlatlon bills yet hanging fire In that
body are likely to be tangled up with the
removal resolution. A large delegation ar-

rived from Mitchell last night and worked
hard today, claiming that it feels certain
of a majority. In fact. Just at present the
chances look somewhat favorable for the
submission of the question to a vote at the
next election.

Governor Herreld, under tho provisions' of
the law- - reorganizing the Board of Chari-
ties, which was signed yesterday, will to-

morrow reappoint J. D. Lavln of Aberdeen
and M. U. RU'e of Deadwood on the board
and that will mean another suit in the
court.

Stinth Dnkntn Incorporations,
PIERRE. S. D.. March 3. (Special.)

Articles of incorporation have been filed for
the State Bank of Wilmot, with a capital
of J5.500. Incorporators. William R. Met- -

calf. Kittle M. Craigo, A. O. Ovcrby, Mor
gan Howell and John Atkinson.

Aberdeen Gas company, with a capital of
J150.000. Incorporators, Charles A. How-

ard, Samuel C. Hedger, Nancy Howard.
Charles W. Hcrmancee and Albert W. Berg.

Vcrdon Creamery associa-
tion, at Verdon, Brown county, with a cap-
ital of $5,000. Incorporators, Ell Smith.
Robert C. Klmmcll. C. R. Dolan, M. L.
Wolf and Herman Schultz.

Slsseton Creamery associa-
tion, at Slsseton, with a capital of J 2,000.
Incorporators, A. W. Tower, H. N.
Schmeldt, J. H. Lelguton, J. A. Lebochem,
F. Parker, W. H. Ferry and Paul Slemert.

Hercules Gold and Copper company, at
Pierre, with a capital of $1,000,000. In- - I

pnpnnr.fnp. Wlllinm A InH.Knn Camiial '

G. Brown and L. L. Stephens.
Young Advertising agency, at Pierre, with

a capital of 30,000. Incorporators, M. B.
Crumbier, A. C. Young and L. C. Smith.

"Grip made me very weak and nervous,
with tightness of chest and headaihe. Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and Nervine gave me quick
relief." Mrs. Clarlnda Butler, W. Wheeli-
ng.. O.

nPMPRAI I V CLIO A Kin rni nCD

Xelirnnkn May Also Prepare to Endure
Some More .Northerly Wliulu

Toilny.

WASHINGTON. March 3. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Generally fair Monday;
colder; northerly winds; Tuesday fair.

For Iowa Fair and colder Monday;
northwesterly winds; Tuesday fair.

For Missouri Occasional rains probably
Monday; colder; easterly winds, becoming
northerly; Tuesday fair.

For North and South Dakota Generally
fair and colder Monday; northerly winds,
Tuesday fair.

For Colorado and Wyoming Occasional
snows and coldet Monday; northerly winds;
Tuesday fair.

I.oenl lleroril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Mirch X --Offlclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last threeyears: lf)l. 1!). liM. 1E3S.
Mnximum temperature IS n at ts
Minimum temperature.... SS : 20 :t
Mean temperature 13 .'., 27 n
Precipitation T .00 00

Record of tomricraturo nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1W1:
Normal temperature 30
Excess for the day VI

Total excess sluco' March 1....'. S3

Normal precipitation Ot inch
Detlclency for the day 04 inch
Total precipitation Klnce March 1.. .r'lneh
Deficiency since March 1 12 Inch
Detlclency for cor. period, 19i! 12 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1W9 12 Inch

lleiiorts from Miitloim nt 7 P. M.

3
s--

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER. 73 -

9

Omaha, cloudy w 4 .ft)
North Platte, cloudy t; in .()
Cheyenne, cloudy iff 2i O)
Salt Iake City, clear 4! Joi .(
Rapid City, snowing . is 4j 'p
Huron, cloudy ns S"1 )
Wllllston. cloudy H rcj .oj
Chicago, clear 3 ,M
St. Iritis, clear 60: CI, .00
fit. Paul, "partly cloudy 341 4W .v
Davenport, clear 3S, 44! 00
Kansas City, clear 4S K ,(i
Helena. Knowing , i ai T
Havre, riouuy 16' wt
Bismarck, cloudy 24'. 32 o
Oalveston, clear Mi 70' to

Vindicate, trace of precipitation" 7wU A WELSH
Local Forecast official,

TRIBAL FORM OF LIVING

It ii to Preitm That Institution That
Iowi Induni Qo to Waihington.

ILLINOIS FARMERS ARE IMMIGRATING

Mmt)- - IlomesrrUers' l'r on the tlnll-roni-

KiiIkIiIi f I'ythln Hos-
pital nt Mnsnn rtty-Snm- rarr

Mhrnry .'clioiiU.

DES MOINES. Marrh 3. (Speclal.i --The
state of Iowa a few cars ago saddled off
upon the general government a load of
care Rnd responsibility by giving over to
the Indian bureau the management of the
Sac and Fox Indians, living on the Tama
reservation In Tama county. These In-

dians number about 400 and live on a tract
of 1.600 acres of land, whlrh is not properly
a reservation, for it was purchased by the
Indians themselves with their own money,
and purchased from private Individuals.

The Sac und Fox trlbo had been sent to
tho Indian territory, but some of them
wanted to come bark to Iowa to live and
wern given permission to do so It they
would buy the land themselves. They did
so. and placed the title In the name of the
statu and made the governors custodians
of their property. But the tribe was so
troublesome that the state undertook to
turn the wholo matter over to tho govern-
ment.

Yesterday a delegation of Indians stsrted
for Washington from the Tama reserva-
tion to present to President MeKlnlcy a

fresh list of grievances, to supplement
other and numerous lists which have been
forwarded from time to time. The dele-
gation consists of Gcorgo Morgan, James
Peters. KIsh-a-Qu-

and Soo-N- a. They are accompanied by E.
I. Wilcox of Moutour. an Interpreter. They
will lay before the president their side of
the controversy which has betn going on
for some time between them and the su-

perintendent of the Indian school.
The chief trouble lies In the effort of

the school superintendent to break up the
tribal form of living. These Indians vir
tually disregard all laws relating to mat
rimony. It is said they are polygamlsts.
They claim their ways are moral and right
and deny that they are polygamlsts. They
will mako a demand also that they shall
havo entire custody of their children and
that these children shall not be competled
to attend school or be taken from tho
tribe. They object to tho effort to break
up the Indian family relations and enforce
obedience to the same rules which are In

force nt all reservations. They protest
against the suits In federal courts to ques
tion the legality of their tribal laws and
rules. One paragraph of their formal corn- -

plaint to be presented to the president ar
ralgns the school superintendent and agent
as follows:

"They (the Indians) claim and demand
that Instead of tho agent and superintend
ent spending their time attending the so- -

called Indian Rights society nnd local
prejudice meetings, making big speeches
and courting applause from the back seats
for forcibly taking their children from
them without their consent, the agent and
superintendent should Instead spend at
least a part of their time with them look-
ing after their material Interests as tbelr
protector and guardian, and make some,

effort at least to protect them from the
ravages of the white bootlegger and gam
bler, and If necessary In aid thereof ask
congress to pass nn act making It criminal
for a white person to be caught on their
lands, placing tho burden of proof on such
person to show-- good cause for being upon
such premises."

This clause of the formal letter the In
dian delegation will lay before President
MeKlnlcy Indicates something of tho na
turo of the controversy which has been
going on at the reservation. The delega'
Hon will also tncke n claim that the United
States has no right whatever on their
land, as it is land they bought for them
selves nnd the state had no rlRht to make
a pretended conveyance over iu the gov
crnment. They ask the right to elect their
tribal officers In their own way, the right
to be treated by their own "doctors In their
own way. and ask that the rents from their
lands and the annuities be paid to then
directly. A suit Is pending In the federal
court at Cedar Rapids to dispose of a great
man. o tne mooted questions at issue be
tween the Indians nnd the government, but
It will be some time before It Is decided.

lllliiol Fnrmers Come to Iiivrn
Reports from the northern counties of the

state Indicate that the influx of farmers
from Illinois In search of Iowa farms Is
commencing earlier than usual this year,
and that the prospect is good for a big
land business. The Iowa Central one day
last week brought a special train of four
teen cars containing household goods and

.farm implements into tno state, ine pas

They all came from along the line ot the
Central between Peoria and Keithsburg.
They located in Story, Hancock, Kossuth
Osceola and Monona counties. Another
special car tho next day was loaded with
men who came to the state for the purpose
of buying farms and getting located before
bringing their families. The Mllwaukeo
brought a special train of thirty cars ot
emigrant goods to Spencer last week, and
they all came from central Illinois coun
ties and will farm Iowa land. At the same
time there Is a considerable Immigration
from Iowa Into the states farther west, and
alto to Oklahoma and the south.

Xew firent AVentern Train
The Great Western railroad put on a new

time card today and commenced running th
new trains from tho south In accordance
with the agreement made with the patron
living along the line between Dcs Moines
and the Missouri line. Heretofore the
train leaving Des Moines In the morning for
Chicago has started in Des Moines, but now
It starts from Kansas City and goes through
Des Moines In the morning, thus giving
train Into Des Moines from the south more
than before.

Knlulit of 1' thins lloapltn
The third of threo unique Institutions t

be established at Mason City has been do
elded upon and the preliminaries have been
arranged. The memorial university to be
built by the Order of SonK of Veterans will
be the most pretentious of the new Instl
tutlons, the Odd Fellows' orphans' homo
to be erected by the Iowa grand lodge will
bo a strictly benevolent Institution, and
the Knights of Pythias hospital will be al

j most equally Important. This hospital Is
to bo constructed and operated by an or

' gatitzation approved by the Knights ot
I Pythias of Iowa and recognition thereof

will ho asked nt the next ernnd Indee meet
Ing. Tho committee tppolnted to take
charge ot the preliminaries consists of D
W. Telford, chairman; Charles McNIder,
George Winter, W. J. Relnke and W. W

Narrnmore.
The articles of Incorporation prepared

by thU committee call for a company with
capital stock of J30.00O, with shares at
a share. The building will be commenced
us soon as $20,000 worth of stock Is sold,
and this Is already provided for. Ccrro
Gordo lodge will make a donation of 13,000,
and a tract of land suitable for the hospt- -
tal building has been offered free. The
building planned for the hospital will cost
" ''. XFy. I ,hospital to ere-e- d In

i Iowa by members ot a secret society, aad

IW 1

ni makes a light heart." I
IWI Said Wisdom JM JgJ

to Wit If if" mm
Iff Uneeda
If I Biscuit H

("Always good and ever growing better. -- Mvji kSB
Ef ff tld lo altilght moUtur proof packags. murSwi Jr vvC ylW

y NATIONAL UOUIT COMPANY rmu. 'SSlB

as the aorthern part ot the state Is not
well provided with hospitals It is regarded
as a commendable project.

Mnte t'nre of Inehrlnten.
The Iowa State Anti-Saloo- n league will

roako another attempt with the net Iowa
legislature to provide for state care ot In-

ebriates. At the last session a bill was
Introduced to havo set aside at each ot the
state hospitals for tho Insane a ward for
the care and treatment of persons addicted
to the liquor habit. The bill was not seri-
ously considered, but H. H. Abrams, presi-
dent of the league, now announces that the
league will urge upon tho state the erec-
tion ot cottages at each ot tho stato hos-
pitals where Inebriates may be cared for.
The superintendents of theso institutions
believe It would be much bcttter to have
separate cottages than to have wards In tho
hospitals.

At present there Is no provision for the
treatment of lnebrlatos. All tint can be
done with tEem Is to confine them In Jails
or fine them and turn them loose again. It
Is claimed that a large proportion ot the
pereons In tho Insane hospitals of Iowa are
there by reason ot tho use ot liquors nnd
the cottage plan in expected to ultimately
relieve tho hospitals.

Schools for Library Work.
There will bo two schools for library

work open to students of library cata-
loguing during next summer one at the
Stato university and the other at tho State
Normal school. The normal school has en-
gaged In library work for a number of
years and has given regular courses In
the science in connection with the normal
courses proper. When the legislature made
provision for a special library tchool to
be conducted under tho management of the
State Library board an effort was made to
fcecuro this special school for the State
Normal school, but the board decided upon
having it in connection with the summer
school at the State university.

A special Instructor has been secured
and the library school will be conducted for
about five at Iowa City, with a lim-
ited number of students devoting their en-
tire time to the subject. The great In-

crease in the number ot libraries has made
this school I necessity.

A llianilrritBnillng,
Misunderstood symptoms ot disease lead

doctors to treat something else when the
kidneys are out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health when other
medicines have tailed. Take no substitute.

PEHSUXAXS.

Mrs. E. P. Green has recovered from an
attack ot the grip at Canaseraga, N, Y., by
the use of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Among the victims ot the grip epidemic
now so prevalent, F. Coyle Is now recover-
ing at Canton, O., by the use ot Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Pills.

W. E. Nlhells of St. Louis, Mo., who was
down with grip, Is reported much improved.
He used Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pills.

The friends of Mrs. L. Denison will be
pleased to learn of her recovery from grip
at her home In Bay City, Mich., through
the use of Dr. Miles' Nervine und Pills.

Everybody says that J. W. Udy Is looking
splendid since his recovery trom the grip
at bis home la Des Moines, la. Tbey all
know that Dr. Miles' Nervino was what
eured him.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles L. De
Waele, who has passed the three-scor- e

milestone, had a time with the grip, but
when seen at his home In Roscommon,
Mich., tho other day bo said Dr. Miles'
Nervine was what cured him.

At nearly three score and ten Mrs. Galen
Humphrey was fighting against odds when
the grip attacked her, but she took Dr.
Miles' Nervine and now her nelgbobrs In
Wareham, Mass., remark on how well she
Is looking.

After an Illness of five weeks from the
grip Mrs. Harriet Jackson is again about
and looking fine. She began taking Dr
Miles' Nervine after the fourth week. Her
home Is In Bowling Green, Mo.

Avoid Grip
Ui Downs' Elixir on first appir- -

ance of a cold. It will prevent grip,
pneumonia, and all dangerous bronchial
or pulmonary troubles, It will cure trip
In any stag. Bazur1! Mandrake Bi-
tten are nature's remedy for expelling
aU rrlp poisons from the blood, regular- - i

lnf the bowels, strengthening the nerves
and imparting vigor to the system. All
druggists sell and guarantee tbrm to do
as recommended or money refunded.

m; Pr. Kay s Uticure cures all ,rm female diMufcex. .it drue.
jrl.ti. niu.trated book

and adTlc fr. Dr. B. J.Kaj, Sarato, N. X

SPOKEN OF SO HIGHLY.
CIGAR

John G. Woodward & Co.,

Moritz Meyer Cigar Co.,

Mormon Bishops' Pills
Church au u juti. Ttuumir

ImnTiio,

Frnnclsoo,
FAII.NAM.

wiuuie. agueuenokins. Last Mf.nhood,potenoy, Cost Bpormatorrhoen Insomnln,Ssmlnal emissions, Lome Nervous De-bility, HeadBChUnmncs t.ps fTV Semen, Varicocele,8toDi Oulckneseous, Twitching Eyelldi.
function. oc.cuniicnt. a

OTf&. Sttmautef th trotn ccntm. a bot.
.k rrtanJed. wh t fcoiei. ciraitiu tre. Address,

rOR 8ALI2 11 Y

Get Ahead
of the

Spring Rush
For Offices.

5c
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Omaha.

l" m orr ji trt tjr Ut t of the Monnoa
cuti the urn la oM nd rwne iililnj from tfftcti

ie Intnf KJJ ua wenci Ucure If fclnj. W J I'. J am. 11
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and nene tt

m
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Advice to
Office Seekers.

April May are the months when
moat do their moving. The
proipects are that the demand for of-
fices In Omaha was never so great as
It will be thin spring There are not
a great many rooma vacant In

The Bee Building
but there art among them several
which are particularly choice; one di-
rectly In front of the elevator on the
6th floor, one on the 1st floor next to
the entrance to The Bee buslnefH of-
fice, a suite of three rooms on the
8rd floor, and a very large office and
vault on the ground floor facing 17th
street. Bfldeg these, there are fouror five smaller rooms In various parts
of the building

The rants aro reasonable and the
service perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Building, Omaha.

fj

JJectl
Hj,.rn.m

and

To Whom it May Concern-- -

This is to certify that I have Instrurtcd Dr. H. A. Wood-
bury in ray methods of making and using "Ktherlc Solu-
tions After examination I am satisfied that Dr. Woodbury
la fully competent in ptery respect nnd can perform any of
Iho operations upon sensitive, dentine or cxironod nerves
without pain and without injury. L. W. COMSTOCK.

. ..Telephone 115 '

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs

30 Pearl Si. SS3 note,


